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Abstract
Introduction: Caesarean section rates are increasing worldwide. There are many reasons for this increasing
caesarean section rate one of them is increasing requests by women for caesarean section in the absence of medical
indications. Most women think that elective caesarean section is safe both for women and babies. Some clinician
also considered caesarean section safe. An increasing rate of caesarean section is alarming in developed as well as
underdeveloped countries.
Objective: To investigate the frequency of caesarean section on maternal request and factors leading to it in a
private teaching hospital.
Materials and Methods: This was a cross-sectional descriptive study carried out at Shalamar hospital from 1st
May 2018 to 30th April 2019. Women of all ages who were pregnant and were going to have caesarean delivery
during the study period at Shalamar hospital.
Results: There were 3438 total births during the study period. There were 2380(69%) caesarean section and
1058(31%) were normal vaginal deliveries. Caesarean section rate was 69%. Caesarean sections performed on
maternal request were 167(7%) out of 2380 caesarean. Out of these 167 Seventy-two, 43.1% of women were those
who already have a previous caesarean section for different non-recurrent indications and now they don’t want
the trial of labour and requested for caesarean section. Forty, 24% of women requested for a caesarean section
because of fear of labour pains and eighteen, 10.8% were those who had a bad experience of the previous childbirth. Twelve, 7.2% of women had fear of failed vaginal delivery and eight women had fear of trauma to baby and
three, 1.8% had fear of perineal trauma during the trial of normal vaginal delivery. Six, 3.6% of women had some
social reasons for caesarean section and six, 3.6% had some bad experience of normal delivery of their relatives or
friends and two, 1.2% were those who were requesting caesarean section because of their family members
preferences.
Conclusion: Most of the women requesting for caesarean section were those who had previously trial of labour.
We can control the caesarean section rate by proper counselling of pregnant women.
Keywords: Caesarean section rate, maternal request.
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Introduction
Caesarean section rates are increasing worldwide.
There are many reasons for this increasing caesarean
section rate one of them is increasing requests by
women for caesarean section in the absence of medical
indications.1
Caesarean section is associated with short term and
long term complications for the mother and baby. In
recent years, caesareans become safer in particular
improvement in anaesthetic technique have led to
more caesarean sections being performed under
regional anaesthesia. Routine use of antibiotics and
improved surgical techniques contributed to the
perceived safety of caesarean section. There are many
benefits of elective lower segment caesarean section
which include avoidance of labour pain, greater safety
for the baby, less pelvic floor trauma for the mother,
convenience for mother and also for the health
professional. However, a caesarean section like any
other
major
operation
is
accompanied
by
postoperative adhesions and scarring formation. Some
clinicians consider that the risks of caesarean section in
healthy women are now so low that it is reasonable to
accept the request of pregnant women of the caesarean
section, without any medical indication. To minimize
the risks associated with the caesarean section it is
important to limit the number of caesarean section to
only those that are medically indicated. United
Kingdom national audit showed that 7% of all elective
caesarean sections were performed on maternal
request while the American College of Obstetrics and
Gynecology (ACOG) has estimated that 2.5% of all
births in the United States are caesarean delivery on
maternal request.2,3,4
Caesarean sections without any medical indications
are associated with many medical and ethical issues.
National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence
(NICE) in the UK in June 2013 issued a guideline,
women who requested caesarean section should be
referred to a health care professional.5,6
An increase in the rate of caesarean section (CS)
deliveries has been observed in both industrialized
and non-industrialized countries like Pakistan.
In Pakistan demographic and health surveys 20172018, ”the proportion of births delivered by Caesarean
section has rapidly increased in the past 5 years from
14% in 2012 to 22% in 2017-2018. The caesarean section
delivery rate is higher for births in private facilities
(38%) than in public facilities (25%). Caesarean section
deliveries are almost twice as prevalent in urban areas
(32%) compared with rural areas (18%)”.7,8

Increased section rate is associated with increased
morbidity and mortality. Caesarean section doubled
the risk of maternal complications compared to
vaginal delivery. These complications include
haemorrhage, urinary tract and bowel injuries. Risk of
wound infection, endometritis and urinary tract
infection are more in patients undergoing caesarean
section. Risk of placenta previa and morbidly adherent
placenta increases with the increasing number of
caesarean sections.9,10,11
One of the causes of increased section rate is a
caesarean section on maternal request without medical
indications and it is needed to investigate what are the
factors that lead to this request so that these factors
should be considered in counselling of pregnant
women to control caesarean section rate.

Material & Methods
Study Objective
To investigate the frequency of caesarean section on
maternal request and factors leading to it in a private
teaching hospital.
Study Period
This was a cross-sectional descriptive study carried
out at Shalamar hospital from 1st May 2018 to 30th
April 2019.
Sample Size
The calculated sample size was 1000 cases undergoing
caesarean section with a 2% margin of error,98%
confidence interval taking an expected percentage of
caesarean section on maternal request i.e 8%.
Inclusion criteria
Women of all ages who were pregnant and were going
to have caesarean delivery during the study period at
Shalamar hospital.
Exclusion criteria
Women undergoing caesarean section in emergency
conditions.
Method
All these women were given a questionnaire to be
filled after taking informed consent. All those women
who will be recruited according to inclusion criteria
will undergo detailed history and examination. Data
will be collected on a preformed questionnaire filled
by the doctor on duty. Informed consent will be taken
before filling in the questionnaire.
Data Analysis
Data entered and analyzed using SPSS (statistical
package for social sciences) version 16. Mean and
standard deviation used for normally distributed
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quantitative variables. Frequencies and percentages
used for qualitative variables.
Results tabulated and presented in the form of a pie
chart and bar graphs.

Results
There were 3438 total births during the study period.
There were 2380 caesarean sections and 1058 were
normal vaginal deliveries. Caesarean section rate was
69%.
Figure 3: Indications of elective lower segment
caesarean sections
Caesarean sections performed on maternal request
were 167 out of 2380 caesarian. In elective cases,
previous two and three caesarean deliveries and the
caesarean section on maternal request were the highest
indications.

Figure 1: Total no of births during the study period
Figure 2 and 3, show indications of emergency and
elective lower segment caesarean section performed
during the study period.

Figure 2: Indications for emergency lower segment
caesarian sections
A most common reason for emergency lower segment
caesarian section found out to be fetal distress as can
be seen in the bar graph. Other indications for
emergency caesarean sections were poor progress of
labour, failed induction and intrauterine growth
restriction.

Table 1: Grading of intubation conditions
Reasons for maternal Frequency
request
Previous one c-section
72
Fear of labour pain
40
Bad experience of the 18
previous child-birth
Fear of failed normal 12
vaginal delivery
Fear of trauma to baby
8
Fear of perineal trauma
3
Social issues
6
Bad
experience
of 6
relatives or friends
Midwife, relatives friends 2
or doctor preference
Total
167

Percentage
43.1
24
10.8
7.2
4.8
1.8
3.6
3.6
1.2
100

Seventy-two women were those who already have a
previous caesarean section for different non-recurrent
indications and now they don’t want a trial of labour
and requested for caesarean section (Table 1). Forty
women requested for a caesarean section because of
fear of labour pains and eighteen were those who had
a bad experience of the previous child-birth. Twelve
women had fear of failed vaginal delivery and eight
women had fear of trauma to baby and three had fear
of perineal trauma during the trial of normal vaginal
delivery. Six women had some social reasons for
caesarean section and six had some bad experience of
normal delivery of their relatives or friends and two
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were those who were requesting caesarean section
because of their family members preferences.
Table 2 shows an association of parity with the
maternal wish for caesarean section. P-value is o.ooo
which is very significant.
Table 2: Association of parity with the maternal wish
for c-section
Maternal wish for c-section
Maternal
Yes
No
Total
age
n(%)
n(%)
Primi
45(28.5%)
113(71.5%)
158
P1
92(29.7%)
218(70.3%)
310
P2
30(4.0%)
727(96.0%)
757
Total
167
1058
1225
P=0.000*
Table 3 shows an association of age with the maternal
wish, significant P-value shows that both different age
groups and parity affect maternal wish for caesarean
section.
Table 3: Association of age with the maternal wish for
c-section
Maternal wish for c-section
Age
Yes
No
Total
n(%)
n(%)
<25 years
38(27.9%)
98(72.1%)
136
25-35 years 101(33.2%)
203(66.8%)
304
>35 years
28(3.6%)
757(96.4%)
785
Total
167
1058
1225
P=0.000*

Discussion
Caesarean section rate is progressively increasing in
many parts of the world both developed and
underdeveloped countries as shown in many previous
studies.13,15,16 In our study, there is also a very high
caesarean section rate at our hospital. High caesarean
rate is expected at Shalamar hospital. It is a tertiary
care hospital, receive referred cases and most of the
patients are private. The most common reason for
caesarean section in emergency turned out to be fetal
distress (12.6%). In a study conducted at Agha Khan
hospital, the most common reason for emergency
caesarean section was also turned out to be fetal
distress.14
In our study, 7% of total caesarean sections done
during the study period were on maternal demand
without any medical indications. Unnecessary
caesarean sections do more harm than good.

Caesarean section has higher mortality and morbidity
than vaginal delivery. Increase in rate of caesarean
section increases fetal morbidity and increased
number of neonatal admission to ICU.17,18
A similar type of study conducted in Sweden by Ingela
Wick land in 2013, 8% of caesarean section turned out
to be on maternal request.19 There were different
reasons for these requests and the predominant reason
was fear of child-birth. Most common reason of these
request in our study is a previous caesarean section
which is due to fetal distress or failure to progress in
past but in present pregnancy, pregnant women don’t
have any indication for a caesarean section but she
requested caesarean section and don’t want the trial of
labour mainly because of fear of labour pains.20,21 This
very high rate of caesarean section on maternal request
is alarming for health professionals. Most of the
request is due to the reasons which we can avoid by
proper counselling of the patient.23,24,25 Health
professionals should also encourage the patient,
discuss with them fears and give a trial of vaginal birth
after caesarean section (VBAC). Forty women had fear
of failed vaginal delivery. Few women had fear of
trauma to the baby and some had fear of perineal
trauma. Women who request caesarean section during
their antenatal visits should be told about the benefits
of vaginal delivery complications of caesarean section
and risks in a subsequent pregnancy.
Limitation of this study is that it only investigates the
patient perspective. Further studies are needed to
investigate healthcare professional perspectives to
control the increasing rate of cesarean section by
refusing and counselling women who demand a
caesarean section without any medical indications.

Conclusion
Caesarean section rate is increasing in many
developed and underdeveloped countries. Most of the
women requesting for caesarean section were those
who had previously trial of labour and now they have
fear of labour pains. Health professionals can control
the caesarean section rate by proper counselling of
pregnant women.
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